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Death of Mr. M. D. Hersch 

A Great Loss to 
South African Jewry 

WE deeply regret to announc~ the death which 
occurred on Thursday evening last of Mr. Meye1· 

David Hersch, the well known Jewish pionee.r of South: 
Africa and a man of utstanding per ·onahty and of 
fine Hebrew scholar hip. 

The news has been received with the deepest ~or
l"O\.V in Johannesburg and throughout South Afnca, 

'I he Lat 

where the name of 
Meyer David Hersch 
was deeply respected. 
It is indicative of the 
fine Zionist sentiment 
of the deceased that his 
last public action was to 
post his vote in favour 
of his nominees to the 
fortllcorning Zionist 
Congress. He signed 
the form in the General 
Hospital just a few 
chiys before he passed 
a\vay. 

l\Ir. Hersch ''as on of th first men to tak an 
int rest in modern Zionism. It was at his home that 
the first meetrngs of the old Chovel'i Zion movement 
were hel<l and he was one of the first members lf that 
activity in Hussia. From his earliest childhood he 
wrote 'a classic and fluent Hebrew and he later contri
buted to man r journals in Russia, including the 
HcmPli :. Hu.efir(llz, Ha'Ivri, etc. 

\\hen i\tlr. Hersch first cam to this country, he 
re ided near Germiston, and was one of the found ·s 
of 1.he Germiston Hebrew Congregation. He retu ·necl 
after four years to his native land, where he then mar
ried Mrs. Ida Her ch, and settled in \Varsaw. They 
remained there for nin years. During thi period he 
took an active part in all Jewish literary and social 
movements of the time. He then came to South Africa 
and settled here finally and was soon followed by the 
members of his fami1y, in whom he instilled a great 
love for Judaism and inspired them with an 
enthusiasm fo1· the Jewish N·ltional revival. 

H \Vas the father f six sons and three daughters. 
Four of his sons are settled in South Africa, one of 
whom, ir. B nzion S. Hersch, is the ardent Zionist 
wo ·k :)r, vho has been intimately associated for the last 
thirty year · with the <le ·elopment of South African 
Zionism, and who \Tas, for many ycc rs, a most impor
tant memb r of th E ·ecuti 1e ouncil of the S.A. Zion
ist F deration. ... fr. TI rsch' .. lahom·s during the last 
fe\ · years hav bt:en specially notable for his chair
man hip of th Editorial Board of the Zionist Rcco;d 
-a po ·ition he nly relinqui ·bed some two years ag~ 
on account of the state of his health. 

The eldest son is Professor L. Hersch, of the 
Geneva University, who is a well known authority on 
sociology, and one of the eighteen international ex
perts who contributed to the authoritative work en
titled "What Will Be the Character of the Next 
War?'', recently published by the League of Nations. 
One of the late Mr. Hersch's sons, a doctor, was mur
dered some years ago in Russia. His widow and chil
dren are now resident in this country. The youngest 
son is Mr. I. J. Hersch, the well known communal 
worker and president of the Berea Hebrew Con
gregation. 

The late Mr. Hersch is survived by his wife and 
his five sons and three daughters. Mrs. Hersch is 
one of the finest women Hebrew scholai·s and 
Talmudists in South Africa. 

The Funeral 

THE funeral on Friday aftunoon was attended by a large con
course of mourners and waR representative of every angle 

of J wish life on the Rand. 
rhe cortege, whfrh left the home of l\'Ir. and Mrs. B. S. 

He1·sch, in Lily A venue, made a halt at thP Be1·ea S~·nagogue~ 
of which Mr. 1. J. Hcn;ch is President, and of which the de
e a::-;ed was a loyal member. He1·P. an impressi\'e short service 
took place and praye1·s we1·e r cited by Cantor S. Steinbero·. 

'f'he corteg then proceeded to the Jewish ccmetry in Bri.·
on, ''her a large assembly of mourners had already gathered. 

All the 11ournen.:; then proceed d in stages to the g1·aveside, 
whe1·e prayel's were intoned by the Canto1 S. Steinberg. 

Chir>f Habbi, Dr. J. L. Landau, e.·pressed, in mo\'ing tern1 , 
the . n~e of loss felt at the death of Mr. Hersch, not onl by 
th imm diate members of his family, but b: the whole of the 
Jpwish community. 

Dr. Landau ref err d to th' fine qualitie. pos:e. ed bv the 
deceased, who had jnflurnced all who came i11t-0 contact· with 
him, with his finP- idea Ii ·m. H had, however, left g1·eat po -

. :-.ion. behind him in hi. hilclren, all of whom he had imbued 
o take an activ int r ::;t in the welfare of th Jewish com

munity. 

Appreciations 

HE J ::-; on which both the Bible and the Rabbi impress upon 
us, the Bihl in th mow:; fables of Jotham, and the 

Habbi. in the well-known <:tory of .J01ie Ben 1 isnw, has ra1·ely 
be n cli. regarded with impunity. 'l'he root: of th nobleNt 
plant. placed in a banen, arid, Raples8 soil must die, and noble 
souls which lack the vital elements of a spiritual e1wironment 
mm: ·hare a i:;imilar fate. 

I knew two gifted men in South Af1ica, N. D. Hoffmann 
and Da id Goldblatt, both men of ability ancl literary ambition . 
. •. D. Hoffmann came to this country as author of severnl Heh
r w booki:; and as a well-known Heb1·ew journalist, enjoying the 
respect of his contemporaries. He was the first editor in South 
Africa of a Yiddish journal, of Hebrew publications and of a 
Yicldi~h Year Book. David Goldblatt wa::; perhaps a man of 
minor talent, yet full of energy, literary ambition, the editor 
of journal~, and the man who conceived in this countrv the 
ambitious idea of publishing an encyclopaedia in Yid<li:sl1, and 
actually published twelv parts of the first letter. Both· these 
men achieved little with all thefr labours an<l personal sacri-
·ce~. ThPy did not even receive the appreciation and encourage

ment of their South African fellow-Jews. Hoffmann died poor 
and vorn. Goldblatt left for America and disappeared in the 
raging tide of Ame1·ican-Jewi"h life. 

M y r David Hersch, who left his native country a an able 
<nil learn d . oung men, full of itlealism, one of the first 

hove\'i Zion in Poland, found here in the iast decade.' of the 
pr vious centurv a :real desert, fit only for the natives and ad

entu1·en::. He w:is exposed to most trying social conditions, hut 
h 01tunately travelled with a Sefe1· Torah in his arrn~, and 
vith its ideals deeply n:hrined in his soul. He was privileged 

to r tain his Je vi,h ideali. m, the faith in th jnvincibility of 
th Jewi~h national spfrit, and his . tro11g t'.Onviction of the ul
timate ictory of the Zioni~t ideal. 

He wa.· also fol'tunatc in pos. essing in his wife a learn l 
d, ughte1 of Zion, who not only . ha1ed hi. ideals and convic
tion , but had also drawn her faith and im;pfration from the 
·,mt• fountain of JewiPh literature. She was able to add 
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strength antl force to his views and beliefs, and to off er him 
that ~ap of life which the barren g~ound of ~o_uth ~f~ca ~ad 
denied him. He was also fortunate m transm1ttmg his inspira
tion to his son. and daughters, in whom his spirit will continue 
to li c, to weave threads of idealism in the growing web of 
South African Jewi h national life. 

J.L.L. 

A Great and Wise Friend 

THE late Mr. M. D. Hersch was above all a modest man, and 
would not have desired panegy1·ics to be lavished upon his 

memory. Nor i. the writer actuated by the v.ish to praise, but 
only by the wish to pay the tribute of trnth to the memory 
of one esteemed and loved by all. 

He was a Hebrew scholar of very considerable attainments, 
dL tinguished by a natu1·al facility for s~lf expression ar_id. a 
capacity for w1·iting :;. Hebi:ew that combu~e~l moc~ern lucidity 
with the richness and mgenmty of the Maskilhc period. Already 
some forty yeal'S ago he contributed to the Heb1·ew paper 
Ifazefirah a series of articles whic~ .delighted . the wide!y 
scatte1·ed readers of Hebrew by the v1v1d expressive style m 
which the strange and far off land of South Africa, was 
depicted. 

He possessed a profound knowledge of the ~ible with a!l 
the extensive rich lore that has grown a1·ound it. Indeed, it 
was more than knowledge that he pos essed. The Bible and its 
101 e was rather an experience of his deepe1· self. Its world 
was to him a liv~ng reality in which he movecl freely and with 
sm·eness; Abraham and David we as near ancl self evid~nt as 
the heroes of his own day. One even felt that somethmg of 
the spirit of the Old Testament pervaded his own life and 
personality. 

It has been rightly saiJ that the heroes of the Bible we1·e 
not divine figures standing aloof, in their super human splen
dour from the human scene. On the contrary, hey are por
tray~d as mol'tal men and women whos~ greatness. lies in their 
dignified humanity, their unflinching faith an<l their regard for 
life in its bri •f • ojourn on Earth. 

fr. H rsch impr s:-i .d one cle 'ply with his gentle humanity, 
hb never f < iling optimism, his regard for the ev ry-da. • needs 
of hi fellow human b ing:-; and hi::; tole1ancc of th ir '·eak
n sses as well as a<lmiration of their finer qualitie:=-. 

Though his generation failed to compreh ncl the need for 
a11'1 the pos:ibility of, a :=-ccular Judaism, he himself Ro well 
urnie1 stoo<l human Teality and it demands that he made his own 
the new "'r orientations in J e\vish life ancl destiny. 

For hirr.self he accepted sorrow arnl even calamity with 
nobility and s renity of spirit that :was trnly inspiring. We 
lwve lost in him a great and wise friend whose very presence 
in our midst was a stimulus and a source of confidence. 

L.M. 

A Lover of His People 

MEYER DAVID HERSCH, who has just pass d away, was a 
Jew of outstanding n06ility, and posses ed of a iemarkable 

character. A man of sterling honesty, he had an unstinted 
belief in the good there is to be found in- humanity. He love<l 
hi. own people with an intensity which inspired all. those who 
came in contact with him. When he spoke, one reahsed all the 

"FROM FORDSBURG TO PARJ'TOWN." 

The original play of Johannesburg Jewish life, written by 
Mr. David Fram, the well-known poet, i · to be produced in 
Johannesburg on Thursday evening next at the Jewish Guild. 
Gi·eat interest is being taken in the production, which is in 
tr:e capable hands of Mr. H. Hersh, the expert producer of 
Yiddish plays. 

Rehearsals are proceeding apace and the company 0f 
talented artists are likely to give a very fine performance. 

MARIE DRESSLER IN "POLITICS" 

'l'he famous emotional actre s, Marie Dressler, is the ::i-t

traction at the Metro Theatre this week. She will appear with 
Polly Moran in "PoliticR," the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture. 

The great Marie has a la1·ge follo\\dng among South Afri
ca film fan , and the Metro i. likely to be well fillerl this 
week. A further attraction in an entertaining- programme is a 
Laurel and Hardy comedy entitled "Any Old Port." Archie 
Parkhouse will also give some items on the Wurlitzer. 

incomparable treasures which were those of the Jewish people 
and for which we must be eternally grateful, in Rpite of all 
sorrow and persecution. 

One of the aspects of the late Mr. Hersch's fine character 
was the noble and philosophic manner in which he accepted 
the curse of blindness which cruel Fate infl.ictea upon him a 
few y ars ago. Although to a man who read so intensely, the 
punishment was more than cruel, yet there was not a murmur 
of complaint. Always when one spoke to him there was a 
smile on his features and a kindly and witty remark would 
emanate from his lips, so as to put any concerned and anxious 
visitor immediately at ease. 

It is no wonder that a man so full of wisdom and gentle
ness should be beloved by his children. It is no wonder that 
they adored him, and although he led a full life and lived for 
over three score years and ten, it is no surprise that his actual 
passing came as a great and inconsolable blow. His influence, 

however, in their hearts must be ineffaceable, and he will 
live for them as he will to all who came under the spell of his 

fine per onality. 
D.D. 

Obituary 

Mrs. I. C. A 'KERMAN (Bethlehem). 

Gloom has been cast over the community of Bethlehem at 
th ' news of the death, which occuned su<ld nly on Tuesday 
evening· last in Durban, of Mrs. I. C. Ackerman, who had 
left for the Natal seaside resort a few day~ previously in good 
health. 

The deceased always took a keen and acti\· interest in 
thP. promotion of communal philanthropic work in Bethlehem 
and di. trict. During th building of the local synagogue a few 
ycal'S ago, he h Id th po ition of chairlady of the Ladi s' 
Huil<ling Committe , and it was under h r lead ·r.fop that th 
required equipment for the hous of worship ·was supplied. 

The de pest sympathy is felt for her sori·owing husban::i, 
d1ildren and relatives. 

Mr. (.'. CIL\ l'fOW (Pilgrim, H • t). 

The death occurred suddenly on the 5th in t. of Mr. Chaim 
Chaitow, one of the oldest and most respected residents of 
Pilgrims Rest. 

The deceased was a prominent Jewish worke1· and an earnest 
upholder of orthodox Judaism. He settled in Pilgrims Rest 
some twenty-five years ago and ernploye<l a shochet in his own 
homP, and brought up his children in an atmosphere of ideal 
Judaism. 

He always took an active part in Jewish affairs and was 
a keen Zionist for the last thirty years. He was an active 
worke1· for the local Hebrew Congreg-ation, of which he was 
for a time Chairman and also supported Jewish institutions in 
Johannesburg and other parts of the country. 

In the passing of Mr. Chaitow the Jewish community of 
Pilgrims Rest has lost its respected leader-one whose life was 
an inspiration to all he came into contact with. 

The deepest sympathy is expressed to his sorrowing widow, 
two son., and daughtei· (Mrs. Steckoll), in their bereavement. 

THE "MIKADO " AT HIS MAJESTY'S. 

A tremendous success has been scored by the D'Oyly Carte 
(Gilbert and Sullivan) Opera Company, at His Majesty's 
Theatre. "The Gondoliers" was a perfect production and one 
of the finest of its Hnd ever seen in this country. Next week's 
attraction will be that ever-popular favourite, "The Mikado," 
undoubtedly the greatest comic opera· ever written. The prn
duction and mounting is on a lavish scale, and the company 
r;onsists of gifted artistes, who are not only excellent singers, 
j:lut plendid actors. His Majesty's is likely to be filled at every 
performance of "The Mikado" during next week. 

"SHIPMATES" AT PALLADIUM. 

"Shipmates," an original and delightful story of a sailor 
who fell in love with the Admiral's daughter, is to be shown 
at the Palladium on Monday. Robert Montgomery, always 
attractive, excels himself in a part that might have been written 
especially for him, and Dorothy Jordan is charming as the girl 
who discovered that the man who told her he was an oil 
magnate was only an ordinary sailor. Ernest Torrence and 
Hobart Bosworth give outstanding character studies, and Cliff 
Edwards provides the humour for this interesting production. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR GOLF SHOES 


